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GOOD - JOB - WORK

AT LIVING HUCES.

Give us a Trial.

A.I ISTERESTISlU REPORT,COUTIJO SQIPPJ'TO BACK. AN ACCIDENT.ILOUNO DAY Royal make the food pure,
whuleeuau end dellrliwl.

ANINTHLESUaG LEl'lE't
Tb LKe or Former Ciilinrrun Boy

Who In HlnllonfMl Ht n t'nrt In
Slew Medico now H I nilcil SiHI.-- a

Nolallcr.
We are iu receipt of a lett. r fron

Kir. Thomas F Po ea', former
county yourg man, who !i?ed

only a few miles above this p'ars.

ALL IN EAIiNESr.

Ttio I'rislil. nl fiillx ror 78,000 oi lli
Ciironnk"!i llnota 1.550 Don't linow
Wliptu ilin t'lppiN Am Tho iiiilxli
H '1 Ra; ll. Ilolllvrt I at Nnmlii-K- O

Oil lor Manilla.

Ai noted in The Standard Wed-

nesday tbe president hits made a
seooud cail for troops. He wants
75,000 more which will make in all

AN ACCIDENT

. Overnt ni. IMeHSnut A l.nfljr Mlntlpnt
or Klixnlielli 4 ll4i: Throwo Mit nl

BH1CK7 Mid Bnilljr TboUKlI Sol Ne.
rloilttljr Hurl.
By toll phone we are informed of

an accd.n. over at Mt. P.essint
this (SatunU)) moroinj. As was

' noted in our looiila Miss Margaret

llunter, who ia irom Sonh Caro-

lina, but wbo ia a 8'ndent at Elizt-bet- b

College, arrived this morning

and wai gon g out to Mt. Fleasant

to attend tbe commencement txer-cue- s.

Prof. Oeo. F McAlliater nvt
her at tbe train and took her out to

Mt. ri.asant.
When they arrived in front of the

aminary, and when Mies Hunter
was nearly ready to get out of tbe
buggy, tbe girls of tbe ecbool came

running out and of course Fere
making quite a noise, being anions

see their lady friend, ibe horses

took fright and commenced running
away. Mies Ilanter alone was io

the bugyy and the team could not

be caugbt by any of tbtm. Wbeu

tbe horses had gotten in front of

Mrs. Misenbeiniei's at the loer end

of town t ty made a sudden turn,
striking a small tree, wbicb threw

Miss Hunter from the buggj. Some

ol'"the people raa quickly to her

and found that she was unconscious.

fihe was tt'ken into tbe home of Mrs.

Misenheinier and pbjsician called

at once.
The accident, we suppose, hup-pene- d

a sbort while before noon and

at nearly 1 o'clock she w still ons

conscious. Her face aDd boly is

badly bruised, though it is not

thought that any boues are broken.
Daily of 28.'

AN EVENING WITH THE
CHILDREN.

lie nuil 1 hre rompnulona to Be Ei- -
rliHiicl lor Nc'MNiiaiier I'orrfn-liouilpnl-

Four Spanieh prisoners, Col .

V.ncente Cortijo, Dr. I Judianand
two piivates were shipped out of
Fort Mcl'htrsoQ last night and sent
to Cuba, where they will be ex- -
chanfed for two imprisoned Atneri

can newspaper correspondents. The
removal of the Spaniards waa con-

ducted secretly, Tbe captiyes were

brought from Fort MePhenon io
one of the army 'buses and carried
to the Southern lliilroad scutb
ytrd, where they boarded a train
for Florida. The cap'ives were in
charge of Captain Bubb after leav.
ing Atlanta. They bad more free.
Until than when brought to Atlanta
Ono of the interesting features of
the departure was tbe antkAmeri -

can tirade which Cortijo, the broth-er-ic.la-

of Weyler, indulged in,

He declared that the authorities had
meted out to gentlemen worse treat
ment thun tbe degraded Cuban in
surgents received at the hands of
the Spanish government and that
he would not hesitate to tell hi
brother officers of his experience.

"Not content with imprisoning
ua like felons,'' exclaimed the colo
nel, ' tbey eet negroes over us to
eaard us At all times the Ameri
can rabb'u stared at as as if they bad
never seen a Spaniard in their lives.
I go back to Havana gladly and
without a fear that an American
army will ever penetrate tbe city
All the Spaniards desire is a fair
fight, which the Cubans have not
been giving ua." Atlanta Dispatch,
23J.

SJo Kooiii For rrftlclNiii.
We clip from the full press di

patches the following, which we

commend to those who are impa'ient
at the war moemente:

'Within the past few weeks, or in
fact ever sin e the determination
waa positively reached to invade
Cuba btfore tbe dry season next fall,
there have been published intima-

tions that the delay, or what ap-

peared to be the delay in beginning
the invasion, was attributed to the
navy. It can be staled on the high
est authority that the impression
thus created is wholly unjust to

e navy, and without warrant, in

fict. Tbe naval cflicers, one and
all, titie special pride in the degree
of readiness in which tbe navy was

found at the outbreak of hostilities,
and there never has been a wonunt
even when Sutnpsou's forces were at
I'or'o Bico, when the n ivy was not

npired on Instant notice to aid

ih: army in effecting a landing in
Cuba Nor, on he other hand, has
the a: my been at fault in this mat

or. It is well known that tbey

pri to tbrow a small loree,
bout 10,000, into Cuba immediate

iv and allow the remainder of the

iraiy of occupation to wait until
next fa 1 before going over. There
wer various reasons for abandon ng

bia plan, such as the discovery of
be irm illicit nt support that could

be rei.dereil the first army by the
re ur' nts; the f ict that was brought

out wiih appalling force that to de

lay tbe campaign meant tbe absolute
extt rmination of the starving recou

nt rudos, aud there were, besides,
other reasous for making haste.
These considerations caused a com

pkte change in the army plans, and

that Involved delay . To equip sn
army of 100,000 men in '30 days and
put them in condition to Gght
rained veteran soldiers on their

own toil was no small undertaking,
so that in the opinion of some of
the highest ollioirs of the adminis-
tration there is no reasonable ground
for passing the criticism that there
ia or has been undue delay in be
winning the military campaign either
on the part of the army or navy."

nr. Illlriiinn n Snllpri'r.
We learn from Mr. J C Hileniar

that brother, Speaker A V llile-i- n

an ia in a n ost critical condition,
physical y. Indeed the combination
if d it caves ia remark ibl - and of

course thi worat is feared, thiugb
on this ( Thursday) morning he ip

nrobably a little improved. He
to combine disease of the heart,

lnn-,- and kidueja md is dropsical
be ide.

He cannot lie down bat ninat pass
the weary hours m a partially re-

clining poiiiion. His condition in-

spires iruch sympathy.
M

A enlh nnnoni lllc.
Mrs. Cline, wife of Mr. George

Cline, died at her home on Cedar

atreet at Cannonville Thursday
afternoon. For quite a long while
Mrs. Cline has been lingering with

the dread dieeass consumption.
Tbe remains were interred in the

csmetnry at Mt. Oilead Reformed

church todav (Friday). The funeral

was preached by Rev. II A

Abstract of Superintendents re
port Concord Fublic Schools ;

session 1897-98- .

No. pupils enrolled :

Boys. Girls. Total
White 21)3 881 23

Col'd 73 108 I ISO

Total 809

School term extended to nine

months.
High school course of two years

added.
Library begun.
Physical apparatus provided.
Musio added as a special depart

ment.
Honorable mention for scholar

ship:
Carrie Petrea, Nettie Yates,

Robert Graeber, Margaret Wood-hous- e,

J Caddell, Erdie Clayton,
Myrtle Dayvault Vernie Blume,
Mabel Graeber, Ollie Fisher, Clem
Caddell.

Best in whole school, Myrtle
Dayvault, Cth grade.

One pupil finished 9th grade
Lydia Bakke.

Finished Gtammar school course
Daisy Barrier, Gertie Blume,

Elma Boyd, Nina Dayyault, Ollie
Fisher, Katie Lentz, Flossie
Pounds, Willie Fetzer Vardry
Brown.

lie I On lhe Vlckiburc.
A letter from Harry Odell to

Mr. H M Barrow, at Forest Hill
informs us that he is now station-
ed on the Yicksburg, which is now
0 miles off the coast of Havana, in

sight of Morro Castle. Id the let
ter Harry expresses himself as be
ing yery well pleased with the
exception that they are held in
suspense these days waiting for
the flying squadron or else ior a

bombardment.
Harry was first put on a train

ing boat but since tbe war begon

has been transferred to tbe Vicks
burg. He has now had his salary
raised. He describes the capture
of a prize boat by the Yicksburg
and also tells how somo Spanish
ships steamed out of the harbor
after the capture but were sent

back by the shots of the May
llowor, . 'which accompanied the
Vicksburg. Ho says it was a tol
orably lively little chase.

rpwonh IieB.Btie.nufl Conference.
Several went from here to attend

tbe meeting of the Epworth League
and Conterence at Salisbury,
Among the number was Miss Lila
Rarrett, Miss Lizzie Gray, Revs. G

G Harley and J E Thompson, and
Messrs. D B Coltrane, R L Duval
and V R Odell.

Ilnntlnu; for olnnteers.
Messrs. C E Jackson and Harry

m Miner, two young men trom
Charlotte, dressed in uniform, ar
rived in our city Thursday after
noon for the purpose of enlisting
voluntoerg in the Mecklenburg
nines, a new company which is be
ing organized there. Mr. II S

Gormley, of Charlotte, is captain
of tbe company.

He Urta nimppenred.

From reliable sources we are in
formed that Mr. Will Craton, of
No. 0 township, has disappeared
and bis whereabouts are known to no
one. He waB seen on Monday. Mav
'23rd, and has uot been seen or heard
of since, lie had some kind of a
difficulty last Saturday and it is re
ported that some persens caught
bim on Sunday night and gave him
qnite a good beating.

Some entertain the idea that he
has been killed by some one,
and a search is being
made by some persons for him,
Others think that he has skipped
on account of some difficulty. It
win oe remembered that Mr. Cra.
ton's wife was confined in our coun
ty home some timo ago. he having
claimed Ihat she was crazy. But
the facts were found oat, the aboye
gentleman hud been mistreating her.

Daily of 28.

UriKlmilly (JrltliiK Ileltor.
Mr. D J Bo tian, on his return

from Raleigh, stopped ovrr at Dur
ham. He has a sister at that place
who is employed in tha hespitat.
While, there he got to talk to the
young mn Colo origh, who it wss
thought wasfi'ally wounded in the
wreck of the military train near Sa-

vannah. The young man is getting
along very well, and there now seems
to be but little doubt that he will
recover. O ie of bis lungs, though,
is affected, it is found.

To KnUe a t'oiiinnnjr.
Dr. Hood, colored, has received a

letter from Jus. II Young telling
him that there would now be a

chance for him to get bis company
in the Second Regiment and to re
cruit his number to ninety men, to
be mustered in at an early date. Dr.
Hood, the captain, says he thinks
that be will be able to &e( tbe foil
number.

For Hie nrnrteil Nrhool Pretty Iter--

orntloim nnil a I'rol'nNlon or
Miime Aililren lljr

I'rof. Inzton.
The graded school's annnal lit-

erary closing took place this (Kri
day) in the court house.

The place was made one of nre
besuty. The windows were beau-

tifully curtained with two spans of

reJ, with one of white between, al.
ternated by blue with white between.
From the chandelier over the bar
streamed to the right and the left
the red, white and blue bespangled
with stars, while Old Glory was in
evidence everywhere. A rich array
of potted flowers and verdants taste
fully- arranged made the scene re
semble a piotnre fresh from the
easel of a master artist, while the
aroma from the flowers and the per.
fume sent whirling from tbe rims
of the maidens' fans made ooe feel
as if in a sea of beauty and
loveliness juat drowning In an at
mosphere of attar.

Rey. Alexander opened the exers
cises with prayer. Prof. Keesler at
the organ led the children in the
song of our native pride, "The Old
North State."

Prof. Lewis then read his riporr,
a synopsis of which appears io The
Standard today.

He spoke of the faithfulness of
the graded school faculty and ten-dsr-

ed

his devout thanks for their
loyalty and geniality.

lie called attention to tbe effi-

ciency and the faithfulness of
Key. Logan in tho operations of
the colored branch of the city
school and said that through him,
Rev. Logan, eflcctual work had
boon accomplished during the
torm very much beyond the ordi-

nary amount done in the colored
schools.

At this point I'rof. Keeslcr's
class presented to him a beautiful
baton. lie accepted it gracefully.

Whilo waiting for the train to
arrive with the speaker, Trof. V P
Claxton. the school entertained
the audience with "Dixie," "My
uiu Kentucky Home and "1 m
Gwino Hack to Dixie."

We will endoavor to give a
synopsis of the Professor's excel
lent address later.

To Loo One ol llnr Kcsltlvnl.

We are sorry to note the
fact that Concord is soon to
lose Mr, Charlie Frazier and
family. Mr. Frazier has been
here only a few months, bnt
since here he has gained the
admiration anil' esteem of our
people and is especially liked
by a number of our young
men. Mr. Frazier has accept
ed a position as foreman of the
Model Steam Laundry, of
of Charlotte. It is not yet
definitely decided who will
take Mr. Frazier's place here
as foreman of onr Steam Laun-

dry.

RONeJiunea Wedillnir.

Thursday evening about 5;30

o'c'ock at the residence of Mr. M J
Corl, on est Depot Btroet, Mr.

Ang James, who is night superin
tendent at the Patterson mills near
this place, was married to Miss

Nora Rose, daughter of Dr. Rose, ol
Mt. IMeasant.

Only a few friends were present.
The ceremony was performed by
Rev, W C. Alexander. After the
marriage the couple went out to

Patterson mills, where they will
ive.

linn Over Sty n Trnln.
Mrs. R A Brown informs us thai

a negro, wbo has been working on
their brick yard at Salisbury for

some time, was run over Thursday
nipht by a train at that place. It
seems that he was getting out of

the way of one train and was run
over by another. His body was

crushed and there ie no hopes ol

him living. His name was John
McCullougb. lie is not known here,
having come fiom South Carolina
to that place.

rilow to AdilreHH 411 fflnll.

Editor Standard : Please di-

rected our home proplo that mail
for us should bo addie ssed as fol-

lows :

Co. L. I'iift Ecg't C. V., U. S. A.

Jacksonville, Fla.
Yours very truly,

Edward Hill.

The Grnflpfl Nrhool t'limri.

The Graded School closed tb;s
(Thursday) afternoon. The last
lessons by the pupils were reoited
this morning but the promotion
cards were issued this afternoon,
also some announcements made.

Sir. AiiffnNina Hnae In 1 hrown From n
S.oiMl oFCollon And Jtun Over By
the nraron llolb Bone In II In Ley
Broken.
This (Thursday) morning, Mr.

Augustus Bass, who lives about
four miles aboye Enochville, and
almost directly west of China
Grove, met with an accident jiiHt

in front of tho city cemetery. He,
together with three other men,
were on a wagon, which had on it
five bales of cotton. Some dis-

tance above tho cemetery the
team seemed to want to trot toler
ably lively, but were not running
away. The road being a little
rough, one of the bales on top foil

off and knocked Mr. Bass oft also,
throwing him on the double tree.
His body then went between the
double tree and the front axle and
was dragging him along. The
front wheel of the wagon passed
over his left leg just above the
ankle and broke both bones. He
was dragged some distance betore
the driver succeeded in stopping
the team.

Drs. Caldwell and Stevens were
called in and the bones were
placed together. He was then
taken home in a conveyance.

Horro CnMlle.

There is a Morro Castle at Havana
and one at San Juan, Porto Rico.
Many persons are curious to know
wby the Spaniards have these two
CBBtles of the same name.

The word Morro in Spanish means
promontory, says the Atlanta Jour
nal, and these castles are so named
because they are perched upon com
manding elevations n the 4wo

cities.
Tbe word has frequently been

spelled Moro and is supposed rather
generally to mean "the Moor," but
tbe spelling and the interpretation
are inccrrect. There is a rocky
plateau in Mexico which is also
oalled Morro, and ou its vertical
Bides are inscriptions which were
cut by the early Spanish invaders
of that county. Morro castle, Ha
vana, was once considered one of

the most powerful fortresses in the
world, but it is out of date now,
and when the h guns of our
warships are turned loose on it,
they will wreck it in short order
There are several fortifications in
the vicinity of Havana much more
formidable than tbe famous old cas-

tle with its infamous history. Dur
bam Sun.

NOT MUCH NEWS.

Some 1 rm Roroiveil Too I.KIe Tlinm
dnj Don't Know Wliere the rieeln
Are The Flmt Regiment l'nder Lee

We can see nothing in the var
situation today changing in the.
least the status of things on
Thursday. After going to press
we received the expected news
that a moyement is to be made on
Cuba at once, also that a revolu-

tion is imminent in Spain and the
Queen is considered in danger
but refuses to leave, also that
that Admiral Sampson reported at
Dry Tortngas to communicate
with the presidont.

It is a fact that no reliable news
can be bad as to the whereabouts
of tho Spanish floot, though it is
hoped that Commodore Sohloy
has it bottled up at Santiago de

Cuba.
Our First N. C. regimont is to

be under the command of Gon.

Fitzhugh Lee.
Thore is a rumor that Spain is

now onxicus for some means ot

obtaining terms ot poace. This,
though, is apt to bo disappointing
like most of our hopos in the
Spaniards.

Laily of 27-h- .

Nolillei llnrboe I.nlil Io Horn.

The Durham Sun says the fol-

lowing of the burial of Mr. W M

Bnrbec, the unfortunate victim of

the Savannah wreck :

"The whole town ttirnod out.

It was a touohing and memorable
occasion. The ministeis assisted
in tbe services, and the romarks
of Kev..W O Tyree were the most
tender and beautiful evor hoard
here to the memory and charac-
ter of the deceased.

"The procession to the cemetery
was more than a nulo in length.
The remains were laid to rest with
military honors, a salute boing
fired over the open sepulcher. A
male quartette sang an appropri
ate hymn as the grave waa being
tilled,"

The News and Observer says a
most touching part of the funeral
ceremonies was a beautiful bou-
quet of carnation flowers with a
letter of condolence from the
mother of Worth J'agley to the
mother ot W M Barbee.

fir Mllm'fViin mtnn
yeudache Inao wiun'of "Ow coot a dontv

The letter to us is luterts ing ami
we take the liberty to give tbe r'J
pie some of the ideas in i'

Mr. Potia', for sitr.e )e rp, bus
been iu the service tf the Ujit d
States Army and is s'i.tioLtd at a
fort in Ni.w Ucx:c 'lhe dutita if
these soldiers stuticnad at the differs
ent forts is to quell uny riot or ius
snrrection by the Indians in that
part of the country.

He is now stationed at Fort Win
gate in New Mexico. Sometimes he
aays tbe life of a soldier out there is
a pleasure aud sometimes he thinks
it a very bard life, though never re
greis the day that he enlisted into
service

As for scenery in that country,
tbey have some of the finest. Tbe
temperature scarcely ever gets below
25 degress above z?ro. Sometimes,
chough, they have snow for months
Then their life 19 somewhat harder,

aa tie scow ciusts eo much mud,
and as th;y htye no sidewalks, it
makes it very disaa;reeable to walk
guard. When they are not walking
their guard line thty are equipped
with boxes in which to stand during
the muddy weather. But every hall
hour they have to walk to tbe elher
post.

Ia this part of Mexico where he
is stationed, there is quite a number
f mines and the huuds in U.e mines,

he tays, make from 25 ' to JJ.f.O
per day.

Only about 13 miles from Fort
Wingate he describes a p'a'e where
the formerly lived

he place is one mile long and one
fourth of a mile wide and about 5,0
feet deep, In theee wulla are smiil.
huts large enough for ten persons,
the huta being about 100 fed above
euch other.

Hunting is aho indulged in very
much and the hunter ia rewarded
too, there being much game. Tbe

riter of the letter himself spende
of his time hunting in tbe woods.

The duties of these soldiers art
ieij light. They are rtqnired to

drill one hour eacn duy from 5 til)
0 p, m. The remainder of the time
tbey can go where tbey please, ex

cept that on every eighth or tenth
Jay they are put on guard duty. Mr
Poteat says that they enjoy life,
be erppoaep, better than any other
class of p e p e. Lie euys thut he

cau lie doKu o'i his .bULk and take
a n ip almost whenever be wanla to,
jud .a no one it boiber him.

Tee life of a nea'ern soldier he
biuk, is a laile Ui louher iban

tbe E .aiern toldier . Their dress e

not quite so fai.cy but is neat ano
cveryi Ling ia Kepi clean .

'their qnarti ra are t iree stories
.i& and Diiltif brL-k-. Mr. Pu

belm.ga ta the 15 h regiment,
S. A.

NiritrM Hy l.itfliliK.
We are informed thin (Thursdaj)

morning that the crib of Mr. Geo.
W B 1st, of N.i. 1 lijwr.ehip, waf
struck by lightning yesterday even
ing during the email ft. trn. Tht
mo tiro crib wa 1 jn:eil together
v i s b about 75 tm.-- biilB of corn.

Al of lirr IjluliHiloK i'roiik.

In a letter fr oin Mt. Oilead, in
Mjutguimry coan'y, to Mr. W R
Harris, we learn that on laBt Mon-ila- y

night tbe lightning struck the
house of Dr. C B- Ingram at that
plaoe and did considerable damnge
It otruck both chimneys of the
houfe end tore one of them open.
It also demolifhed the furniture in
the parlor, and tore one of the win.
duws to pieces. Ai there was
such a storm several of the child-

ren were in one bed, whicb had on
it a feather bid. The lied stead
was Btruck and the Le-- d ar.d er

part torn open besides tenrirp
one i f the feet off. But fortunately
iiono of the children were hurt.

l ady of 20.

To Allrml n r'linrrnl,
Mr. Holland Thompson li ft this

(.Thursday) morniig for Moores-vill- e,

where he wont to attend the
funeral of the mother of Prof. Jay
Lenlz, who has bien sick for several

weeks.

I l.ookn Very tiiiHl-loii- .

It seems strange- - but nevertheless

true that the fulluw who was arrest,
ed at Camp Grimes some weeka ngo

on sospicion of poisDnicg the water

aud wap found 1 1 be part Indian
and part nrgm, haq Icon arreeteil

agnia at Jacksonville. A elope

walcb will now very nptly be kept

on him and probably something
more than a watch will remit.

200,000 volun'eera. North Caroli
na's quota i f the !a e Cull will be

abaut 1,550. It is eiid that Gov
II lesell will give the colon d people
a chance now to raise a full regi
ment of 12 companies.

All is uncertainty to ihs where
abjuts of the flee's. A s'rict and
necessary censorship is exeicieed and
no news ia allowed to pass over tbe
wires that would be cal ulated to

defeat tbe plans of the government.
Tha indications are that the

Spanish fleet did o me into port at
Sintiago de Cubi and may or may
not be shut in by Schley's fleet

feimp'on is expected to open the
way for the troops to land near Ua
vaua where the great dtciahe land
battle is destined to be fought.

It looks low like the movement
on Havana is to be the main objec
tive plan while the destiuction of
the Spanish lire!, if shut up in a

narrow port where it can't poaeibly
escape, may bi deferred to a con

venient season with the hope of i

cantnlation when the Cuban strone
holda are taken and the fl et is ex
hausted. In this cafe we might get
some valuable aacetsions to our navy
and indemnify rnreelvrs for some of

the cost of the wr.
While there is little to gratify the

desire for nes we cor filently hope
it ia not to reuinin po yery long.

Tne ships for Manila are now well

on lhe way, having lift San Fran
Cisco Wednesday. lhe l'ekia if

aid to haye on board 59 ctlicers and
1,044 msn, the city of Sidniy 24 oflis

cers and 670 men and the Australia,
37 officers and C76 men . The fleet
s loaded chit fl with supplies of

provisions and ammunition. More

roops are to follow later. This
fleet is expected to arrive at IIouo
lulu in about fix days, where the
Charleston will jiin it. Ii will then
be about one third of the way to the
Philippines

Daily of 20.

IIIh Fnmlly la Snnicwtifit NoiUlcreil.

In conversation with Mr. KeuLen
Christenbury, of No. 2 township,
we Dnd that for some family records
he can't ba beat. He now has four
)oys in the United States army, the
lust on? having been in nearly three
years.

To of his sons, Monroe an 1 Si

lin, are stiiticni d at Fortress Mon

roe, Mack, hen laht heurd from,
was in 1'uuip', Fin., and ths otbir
me named Lee is now B'ationed at a

fort above Washington City.
Mr. Christenbury says he bearr

from each one if his bo a evirj
week. Mr. Chris'enbury boi.-n- of

the fuct tb'it if be lnea nntil th-

irst tf June he will sie nine of h

a ins 21 years of sge, and i ff-r- a to

rest-an- man in tne couiry tha
;an neat mat. as ior me treat ne

Utuns us tbut it will be the tipjt to
at or drii k that the market I'ff.-rdf-

Mr. Christenbury also has severa
j'her boys sctti-re- about over the
face o '.be earth, and also bus four

i rls. As to tbe latler'a ug'S-w- e

lid l ot ask, though he would haye

willi gly to d us.
E en though Mr. ChHuttubuiy is

nearly 00 jiara old, he says he will

march to the front iulhis war if be

Jtts a chance.

IlllUKI'll In 1 . i K r
The S.mnifh King, Alphonso

Xfll was bunged in effigy in Win

ston Ust week. A tlumniy, repre

sjntit)g the Spaniard, was put up

on the electric light pole at the

Northeaet corner 'i the courthouse

quure. Chief of Police league had

heSjaniiird cut don n nixtmorn- -

rg. liis nir It'll iu i.uu was picseu

ip by a dog which crri.dit around

ha eqimre iu its mouth. A Hebrew
. . , .i. 1 . . ..t0l7,?n S'Jggra'pa ini ioe animal

WhS going aronnd trying to take up
i collection wi'n wmcu io ovry tne

d Sptmaid.
The oflrjers baye r.a Kit a I o put

the dummy on the pole. Wir ston
Sentinel.

The I roops In lliree Wrrrha.
A letter from Steward Paul Cald

well, who M with tbe Maryland
Guard-- i now at Chicamausa, to his

folk", informs us that the troops

lining over to Cnicaroauga, in those

JiflVnut ptciions were in three
wrerk-i- . He alfo p.iys that they

hnd to march fKira Chattanooga to

CbicHtnnuga, a diala ice ofnoarly
lwel-- e njileo. Oi t!:e march, he

sius, men bud to drop out
of the rank-"- , b ing unable to go

any further.

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

SCHEDULE

In Effect Mar.l, 1898.
This condensed schedule is pub-

lished as information, and it subjeot
to change without notice to th
poblio;

Trains Leave Concord, N. O
9:25 p. m. No. 85 daily for Atlan.

ta anri Charlotte ana all
points South and South west.
Carries through Pullman drawing
room buffet sleepers between New
York, Washington, Atlanta, New
Orleans, Savannah and
Jacksonville. Also Pullman sleeoer,
Obarlotte to Augusta, Salisbury and
Chattanooga.

8:41) a. m. No. 87, daily. Washing
ton and Southwestern vestibuled
limited for Atlanta, Birmingham,
Memphis, Montgomery, Mobile and
New Orleans, and all points South
ana soutnwest. 'lnrougb Pullman
sleeper New York to New Orleans
and New York to Memphis. Din-
ing car, vestibuled coach, between
Washington and Atlanta, Pullman
tourist ear for San; Franeiico,
Wednesdays a d Saturdays.
. 8;53 p. h. No. 7, daily, from Rich
niond, Washington, Goldsboro,
Selma, Raleigh, Greensboro
Kuoxville and Asheville to Char
otte, N. U.

lu;i9 a- - m.-- No. 11, daily, for Ata
anU and all points South. Solid
train, Richmond to Atlanta; Pull,
man sleeping car, Richmond to
Augusta and Norfolk to Greensboro

10:08 a. m.-- No. 86, daily, for
Washington, Richmond, Raleigh
and all points Novell. Carries Pulls
man drawinerc)m buffet sleeper,
NewOrlaans to NewYork; Jackson-- ,

ville to New York ; Chattanooga A
Salisbury to New York. Pullman
tourist cars from San Frarcisoo
Ihursdays.

8:03 p. m. No. 38, daily, Washing
ton and Southwestern vestibuled,
limited, for Washington and all
points North. Through Pullman oar,
Memphis to New York; New Orleans
to New York ; Tampa to New York,
Augusta to Richmond. Also car-
inas vestibuled coach and dining oar

7.08 p. m. No. 12, daily, for Rich
mond, Asheville, Chattanooga, Rale
jigh, Norfolk, and all point,
North. Carries Pullman sleeping
mr from Greensboro to iiiohmonda

and Greensboro to Norfolk via Ran
leigh and Selma.

6.27 a. m. No. 8, daily, for Rieh
nond ; connects at Greensboro for
RaleigU and GoldBboro; at Danville
for Washington and points North
at Salisbury for AsUville, Kuoi
ville and points Went.

First sections of regular through
or local freight trains carry Dassen
gers only to points where they stop
according to schedule.
Jottn SI. Culp, W. A. Tpbk,

Traffic M'irr. Men'll'aaH. Ao'f..
Fkank 8. Gannon, Washington,!). C.
Third Vice President

and Gen 1 manager,
Washineton. D. C.'

S. H.IIabdwick, Ass'tUen'iP. Ag't
Atlanta, Ga- -

Y. H. TAVLOB.Ass'tGen'IP. Ag't.
Louisville, Ky.

Gowas DusENiiEav, Local Ag't,
Concord. N. C.

MORRISON H. CALDWELL
ATTORNEY AI IAW,

CONCORD. N. O'
OQice in Morris building, pposit

Court house.

M. B. STICKLEY.
Attorney at Law,

Concord N. C.
SIEblAL ATT EM ION QlEl.

Oflice upstairs in Kinz building
near Poetollice.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
Oures a Prominent Attorney.

R. R. O. riTEMV, tho lpitttngpcnftlnii
attorney of It. ifust, N. VM writes:
"I wn ;: (lisi'liariM tl from this army on

account ot IU heiilth, uuI sufTind from
bi'ft troul-I- cvit Klnct'. I frem-nll- had
faintltict and fmiotli'rlnj; pplls. My form

as bout as a man of ), I rniistiintly worn
an ovureont, cvpu fri sumim r, f.r T ur of
taking cold. I pouM r utt. iM to my busi-

ness. My rrst w;.s birUon ly m ro pfilrw
about tilts ht art uml I rt m itji r. Thro)
years :ijri t ronum-r- l I, .:i Dr. MlliH

llfniU'uro, imtwlilistn tliii-.- lu-'- v BO

lunch t'lllrnt V 'ilii'lMr fn.rj
deK'torw fur yen wit h- ill- II.-- .

MIIof' lltmrt fu.-t- i n sL ru i.i hi il'h. 1

ta truly wonderful tin die' in- n

me mut'h ploastiro to re

ddy to everyone. "
Dr. MUeV K mod'.-

ro boh. by all dnin 1fflfltH under a nodtivi
aiuuraritee, first bottlw
jfiiellt.-- i or Mionry nt- - - n - - il
!unded. Hook ou di- -

eawes of tho heart aud
Corvee five. Add
,.KUMIll41JUUUAt,W.. ,

A Court l.nnir I'roKrBinme Well llon-dcre-

llr the Urniled Nrhool.

Tbe entertainment at Onion's Hal!

Friday n!ght was good. Tne pnpile

bore tbe marks of some But training
With bat a few exceptions thej
spoke as if tbey expected to be heard

and as if they expected to reward

C ose attention, in all of which the)
were not mistaken ,

In a programme of 18 or more

performance so well rendered it ie

impos;ibl to do justice to every

good performance, bnt for special
ex;ellenoa we think it not amisi 'o
make epic al mention. Tne opening
song, a medley, was altogether de-

lightful, and it set tbe audience

aglow f r the treat. The costumes

of lads as they waved the stars and

Btripej addtd much to tbe pleasur

of tbe audit nee.
"Haw D '!y Goes to Sleep" wae

Tery sweetly retd ed by "wee'' lrtle
Mies Julia Uirrow. Of course i

was impoea.b!e for the large audi-

ence to bear her in fan ile eintrng.
Master Fred Bos? recited "How

to be a Mali" very 6 ltly for one so

small.
Tbe ball drill b; a group of girls

was unique i.n.l exceedingly grati-

fying
"The Foolish Li,! Is M liJen" was

rendered by Miss J skip U ins to the

time made by ibe ur& n, r d wai so

well done t'.at trie aidiehie de-

manded a r pel i. ion, b it the encore

could not bring her on the sttge
again. Itw.iao ly wi.eu the iext
onannouocid began

that silenc was restored. .

It was fiarfullj hot in the hall,

and a few of the audience disiltycd
the bad taste if heedlessness to tbe

princpal's po'ite request to have no

cheering safe b. hand clapping, 3 e

witbul it wai un equina of plea ure

and profit, a joy to parents aud a

seaeon of pride for teachers and pus

pils in oar graded school.

IN HIE PEN OB NOT?

Crvern Beimvort to Me nniin-- V,
Hill Itlny Bfl Onl Uliint Know More

About Him llrfora Invnillnit .

Hope ia renewed that Sihley bas

Ceryera bottled a S mtiago de Cuba

If so it is eq ial to a D;ey vie orj.
There is no way of kuoing, as ti.

p,ke oifc'j head in'o ihat narron

pas would ni"on to get it sh'ot iff if

the 11 et is there, the fame as it

means fr a Ppmiarl if be poke

his head out. Thi promon'ory com.

pletely bides the flertl if it ia ihere

'Ibe worat evidence is that Blanco

lends credit 0 ti e news in a did

patch proceed mi from Madrid to

the iff ct that the Spanieh fl t ia in

the harbor at Pan'iaeo de Cub and

tha' tbe roo-.- t of tbe American et

is outside.
No'witbaacding the nnconnc-min- t

Ih'iraday that a movement on

Cobs aito b. at once ibe

soldie s are fnug in thtir camps ye'

and wnl probibly rmiiti Ibero til

it is known where Oervera really is

The entire probability is that som-

ething dtflni'e will have to be learned

by tbe aid of tbe insurgents.
Daily of 28.


